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FIRST DAY 
VIRGINil':.. :JOAim OF Dl\.R EXAMINERS 
Richmond, Virginia - February 25, 1975 
FIRST·SECTION 
l. Roger Benson is a building contractor in the City of 
Suffolk. who specializes in the construction of dwelling houses. 
on May 1, 1974 Benson entered into a written contract with Thomas 
ewcomb by uhich Benson agreed to construct for Newcomb in the 
ity of SuffoH: a dwelling house for .$40,000. The contract pro-
ided that ci1e dwelling was to be constructed in accordance with 
itten plans and specifications made a part of the contract; and 
rther provided construction was to be completed and delivery 
de on or before December 31, 1974. On December 30th, Benson 
livered the conpleted dv1elling house over to ~Jewcomb, and asked 
latter to make the final construction installment payment of 
000 one ~"eek later as required by the contract. Newcomb refused 
make th(; paynent of $8,000 on the contract date, and told Benson 
t he had no intention of making any further payments whatever. 
son promptly brought an action against Newcomb in the Circuit 
~t of the City of Suffolk asking damages of $8,000 for breach of 
:tract. Shortly thereafter, i!ewcrn':'lb duly filed his grounds of 
nse in which he denied breach of contract or any indebtedness 
~nson. l\t the same t.ime, Uewcomb filed a counterclaim contain-· 
wo counts. The first count of the counterclaim alleged that 
qnstruction work performed by 3enson was defective and not in 
.ance with certain designated plans and specifications, and 
unt concluded v1vith the avernent that Benson was liable to 
b for $10,000 arising out cf a breach of the constructioh con-
~y Benson. The second count of the counterclaira alleged that 
ember 16, 1974 ,~3enson had carelessly driven his autonobile 
a red light in the City of Suffolk, had thereby collided 
automobile driven by He~·.rco:rrJ.:, causing Newcomb to sustain serious 
1 injuries; and the count concluded vith the averment that . 
,~'las liable to Newcomb for $ 25, 000 arising out of the injuries 
ed by Ne1.vco:mb because of Benson' s negligence. Benson has de·-
o l:Jewcomb 1 s counterclaim on the ground it is defective by 
f a misjoinder of causes of action. 
How should the Court rule on Benson's de~urrer? 
On October 13, 1974 Apex Printers, Inc. (Apex), which was 
.. business in the City of Danville, employed Alfred Craft 
eral '1anager. The employnent was made ·pursuant to a valid 
~tract executed by Apex and by Craft, and provided that 
ment t,'las to be for a terr:t of five years with compensation 
e of $30,000 pHr year. on November 14, 1974, at a duly 
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called raeeting of its BoarJ of Jirectors, A?ex fired Craft as 
Ge!1e:i:al I:anager effective at the close of business on the same 
day. On the evening of Nover.1ber 1 13th, 'I'orn SvJ'ift the President 
of Apex told Craft of the action of the Board of Directors, but 
refused to tell Craft the reasons ~otivatinq the ~card. Shortly 
thereafter, Craft brought an action against.Apex in the Circuit-
court of the City of Danville seeking damages of ~~ao,ooo for 
breach of contract and. for injury to his reputation. On the 
trial of the case, Craft introduced into evidence his contract 
with Apex; testified as to its breach; and testified that his 
discharge. ha<:'. i:Jecome generally knovm, anc1.. that, although he had 
tried <lili']ently, he couli:.1. not find eraploymen t elsewhere. ::e 
then resteli. his cnse. Swift, testifying for Apex~ confirmed that 
raft had been fired an.c~ 1 on cross-exanination, stated that the 
eason for the ~ischarge of Craft was that a ~ajority of the 
ara consiuere::.;. Craft v1holly incor.1pete:1t to perform his duties 
General ~~anag(~r. A.:cter the jury Nas pro9erly instructed, they 
tired and thereafter returned with a verdict of $400,000 in 
\tor of Craft. ~·n1en tl1is verdict was announced, the jury ·was 
cused and counsel for l'~:'.)ex move(~. the Court to set aside the 
rdict anci. order a ne11r trial on the ground that the jury 1 s ver-
t \TO.S excessive. '!'herupon, the Court said to counsel for Apex 
for Craft, 11 Gentle1~1en, I feel that the verdict of t:1e jury 
xcessive and unsup~orted by the eviQence. Therefore, I put 
Craft on the follo·:dng terns - either accept a j ud.gn:.ent for 
,000, rather than one for the $400,000 awarded by the jury, 
~will sustain the defenCant's notion and order a new trial." 
eel for Craft objected to the rulin1 of the Court asserting 
s grounds that the jury had been c.1.uly convened, had heard 
.he evidence and were the sola judges of the damages sustained 
_aft, that the Court was without po~er to change the verdict, 
·puld not usurp the function of the jury in determining the 
:;t:. of damages to which Craft wa.s entitled. 
Wac this objection well taken? 
.. \ ~ar.1 B:::~'."-~~~ 0i:~,~~~~~ )fo'Ja 7 r~b;:;/ :~:e~e~~~ ~0::1 1 (/(c; 
in.the City of Petersburg. At the trial of the case in 
:?t;it Court of that City, the Cornn1onwealth' s Attorney 
I;is case without having prov~n that the robbery \ms com-
Petersburg. Thereupon, counsel for Barnes moved·--the 
strike the evic1.8nce of the Cor:unonweal th U.:?On the ground 
. e_J1Jlc;2 .. not been proven. The Court overruled the motion 
~s' counsel noted· hfs e}~ception. Counsel for Barnes then 
Oe Turner as a witness for Barnes, and upon Turner's cross-
on the CoIY1IU011wealth's Attorney showed that the robbery 
J ;) '.>' ./ Q 7 t/ '1 ;J /l- l/ 4 '7 'J-.) l tl J k ..M...•l 
I ,,_ , J . ") 11> _.p.,...,- A.,,f',i.,.,t,,A. 
i , } L· r·\l..,..,,V\cl.J , , I'\ ' i 
~,o..A~~U--tl''t' '·~ ~ I/ , .. / v,. .. ,c., .t 
11 ) I .... ~.i-Xl,.t>_~> Ct: 1· I 
~. • •- 1 .~ If /1"'"" ,. ' . //' '!.. J1,,.f,,.•.V-f, . 
.,,..-\_µ'-. \'\j~-~r,.,.;,_, ·. 1 "~ l >'.A·tr"A-t.tt.: An ~ .. ~ (!° • 
I I' \\ ~ I)\ ·"'· .. •/\>..' ,· .J.i-"~t.- I . ) ... 
1 '"' ~ . -1-... ' . • -· '. I \\ .. I"'~' -V'>\,,•·-~cv.? 
/\ A A i''rt.-t..LA....&i' ~lr"""'-\.:'oi · ~ J _ 
,j (, 
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had occurred in the City of Petersburg. At the conclusion of all 
the evidence in the case, counsel for 3arnes renewed his motion 
to strike the evidence of the Commonwealth. That motion was also 
overruled and Barnes' counsel noted his exception. The jury's 
verdict found Barnes guilty as cha.rged, and fixed the punishment 
at ten years in the penitentiary. The Court entered judgment 
sentencing Barnes accordingly. 'J.1he Suprene Court of Virginia 
granted Barnes an appeal from the judgment. Barnes' counsel as-
signed to the Suprexne Court aG error the action of the Circuit 
Court in overruling his original and renei:·;ed motions to strike 
the evidence of the Coilllnonweal th. 
How should the Suprcr.1e Court rule on the 
assignment of error? 
4. Helen Stevens has brought an action against Ajax Bakery, 
c. (Ajax), a Virginia corporation, in the United States District 
urt for the Western District of Virginia, Harrisonburg Division. 
complaint alleges that .Ajax is engaged in an interstate bakery 
iness with its principal office in the City of Harrisonburg1 
t Helen Stevens answered an advertisement of Ajax by which she 
ght employment as a truck driver at an annual salary of $7,000~ 
t Ajax refused to hire Uelen Stevens as a truck driver solely 
the ground she was a female saying that those positions were 
to be held by males1 that such denial of er:lployment was a 
ation of the United States Civil Rights Act of 19641 that ITelen 
ens has taken all steps required by the Act before bringing the 
on; and that such refusal to hire has caused Helen Stevens to 
ain damages of $7,000. Ajax has filed a r1otion pursuant to 
12(b) of the Federal Rules of Civil Procedure asking that the 
n of Helen Stevens be dimnissed on the grounds (a) that no 
Sity of citizenship has been alleged or shown between the 
tiff and the defendant, and (b) ~hat the damages sought are 
than $10,000. 
Hrn11 should the Court rule on each ground for dismissal?· 
Plaintiff and Defendant inherited a bluegrass farm of 
~res consisting of 750 acres in ?.ulaski County, Virginia, 
~acres in the adjoining County of ~ythe. Plaintiff insti-
the Circuit Court of nythe County a chancery suit for 
n Of this farm. !:lefendant filed an answer in which he 
~hat the suit could not be maintained in that court be-
a greater portion of the farm was located in Pulaski 
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(a) Did the answer assert a valid defense to 
the suit? 
(b) State the proper procedure, or procedures, 
if there is raore than ona, by which plaintiff 
may test the legal sufficiency of the answer. 
6. Andrew, falsely representing himself as being the Sales 
Manager of Brickf offered on Brick's behalf to sell and deliver 
to Builder 5,000 brick at $70 per thousand. Builder accepted the 
offer. Without Brick 0 s knowledge, Andrew went to Brick's storage 
yard and loaded 5,000 brick on his truck. While on his way to 
deliver the brick to Builder, .'Z\ndrew negligently injured Walker, 
but nevertheless Andrew continued on and delivered the brick. In 
connection with the investigation of the missing brick, Brick 
learned the foregoing facts. He demanded of Builder payment of 
$70 per thousand for the 5,000 brick delivered, but Builder de-
lined to pay. Thereupon, Drick instituted a contract action 
gainst Builder for the purchase price. When Walker learned of 
he action against Builder, he demanded damages from Brick for 
personal injuries. Brick now consults you as to his liability 
Walker's injuries. 
(a) How ought you to advise him? 
(b) If, instead of having brought an action 
in contract against auil<ler for the pur-
chase price, Brick had brought an action 
against Builder for conversion, how ought 
you to advise Brick as to his liability to 
Walker? 
7. UnlucJ~y Owner owned a large diamond ring, set in an un-
1 mounting, which had been bequeathed to him by his Godfather. 
~ attending an ice hockey game at the local civic center. Un~ 
Owner lost the ring. It was found by Lucky Finder who sold 
e next day to 'Ne Take Anything Pawn Shop. Pawn Shop im-
tely displayed the ring with other expensive jewelry which 
~ered for sale to the public. Happy Consumer, in good faith 
~thout any knowledge of its having been lost, purchased the 
J:>.d ring from Pawn Shop. Three months later while Unlucky 
~was riding in a bus he observed the ring on the finger of 
Consumer. After Eappy Consumer refused to hand over the 
hen Unlucky Owner demanded it, Unlucky consults you and asks: 
" ' 
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(a) ~n1at form of proceeding should he institute 
in an atte1.tpt to recover the rins_r 1 and 
(0) ~foethcr he would be successful if :Iappy 
Consumer defended the case. 
Under tl1ese facts, how ought you to advise 
Unlucky Owner? 
8. !Ierbert :~'.i tchell brouqb.t an action ac;·ainst John Hankins 
in the Circuit Court of Albenarie County to recover damages for an 
,allegedly slanderous statement made by Hankins. In his motion for 
judgment, among other allegations, r1i tchell recited: 
"3. On the evening of ;1ay 14, 1974 the 
defendant Hankins, knowing full ·well his state-
~ent was false, and only for the purpose of 
damaging the plaintiff ;:a tchell, wrongfully 
and maliciously stated to Tom 3ent and William 
Clark, vyou should never have anything to do 
with 3erbert Mitchell. He is not to be trusted. 
He has <lef rauded me by selling me an oil paint-
ing which he said was a valuable antique, but 
which he knew was absolutely worthless.' 
11 4. The foregoing slanderous statement 
made by the defendant has injured the r~putation 
of the plaintiff thus causing him ~o sustain 
damage of $10,000." 
$ponse to the motion for judgment, Hankins duly filed his 
<;ls of defense in \·1hich he denied making the slanderous state-
alleged by ili tchell. 
?n the morning of ~Jovember 11, 1974 when the case was . 
f trial, and shortly after the jury was sworn, Mitchell suf-
.a heart attack, and the Court continued the case over gen-
Mi tchell never recovered from the attack, and died on 
·.~ 18th. Upon hearing of 11i tchell' s death, the Court called 
;ttnsel in the case to prepare and file a stipulation sub-
ing f.'litchell 0 s death. Such a stipulation was prepared and 
by counsel for rHtchell and Hankins, and was duly filed 
lerk's Office on January 9, 1975. The next day, the Court 
e following letter to counsel: 
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"January 10, 1975 
Re: Mitchell v. Hankins 
"To Counsel for both Parties: 
I am of the opinion that this case presents 
no actionable controversy before this Court. 
Therefore, and on my motion, I will direct that 
this action be dismissed and stricken from the 
docket. Counsel for the <lefendant may prepare 
and present for entry an appropriate order ef-
fecting this decision. 
/s/ John Abernathy, Judge 
Circuit Court of Albemarle Countyn 
pon receiving this communication from the Court, counsel for the 
cedent Hitchell filed the following written objections to the 
cision: (a} that the Court erred in its finding that there was 
actionable controversy before it, and (b) that the Court was 
thout authority to dismiss the action on its own motion and 
hout consent of all parties. 
~Jere either, or both, of these objections well taken? 
9. On February 6, 1975, Skylark obtained a judgment against 
beat in the Circuit Court of Giles county for $7,000. Shortly 
eafter Skylark obtained a writ of fieri facias from the Clerk 
e Circuit Court of Giles County, returnable to the first day 
be rlarch term of the Circuit Court which will begin on r1arch 4, 
Dovmbeat owned a two-acre tract of land on Holf Creek, in 
County, upon which was located an unfurnished summer cottage. 
so kept an old pleasure horse of little value on the property.· 
rk learned that Downbeat also owned a stable of very valuable 
orses which he kept on a farm in Bland County. Skylark re-
d the Sheriff of Giles County to levy upon all of the above 
ned properties of Downbeat and to sell them in order to sat-
j udgmen t. 
(a) ~hich of the properties, if any, are subject 
to levy and sale by the Sheriff? 
(b) If any of the properties are subject to levy 
and sale, when must the levy be made? llhen 
must the sale be made? 
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10. tvinnie Winsome filed a bill of complaint against her 
husband, Robert, in the Circuit Court of Campbell County, alleg-
ing that he had conu:nittecl adultery on numerous occasions between 
September 1 and Deceh1ber 1, 1974, and prayed for a divorce a 
vinculo matrimonii. Robert filed an answer in which he asserted 
the defense of recrimination alleging that Winnie, during the 
period June to Septem.ber 1, 1974, had been guilty of cruelty and 
constructive desertion. On a hearing ore tenus, the Court found 
that the evidence was sufficient to support t·Jinnie' s charge of 
adultery but also found that the evidence was sufficient to sus-
tain Robert's charge of cruelty an<l constructive desertion. 
··t. to What relief, if any, should the Court grant l v·V" :.,;; ,_, 
to the parties, or either of them? U:: '·" ·In: 
FIRST DAY 
VIQGINIA BOARD OF DAR EXNTINERS 
Richmond, Virginia - February 25-26, 1975 
SECTION T\170 
1. Harry an<l Lucy nright were marriec. in 19 71, and lived 
happily together in :JluefielC., r,!est Virginia, until Gloria Sultry 
began flirting Ni th Uarry anc1 suggesting that she could make life 
much more exciting for !lim than could Lucy. After several months 
of worldng her :fe!~1inine wiles upon hiPl, Harry finally left Blue-
field with Gloria and ,.,ent to Wytheville, Virginia, where Gloria 
owned extensive antl valuable propE::rties which she had inherited 
from her multi-nillionaire fati1er. 
Lucy consults you to deternine her chances of recover-
ing damages from Gloria for alienating her husbanuvs affections. 
Upon investigation, you find that the only chance of obtaining 
service of process upon Gloria is in Virginia. I 
' 
In 196!1, the General Asse~·1bly of Vir<Jinia, deeming that e;.-11"~;· ... /· 
the public policy of the State required it, enacted Sec. 20-37. 2 "" ,..,· 
of the Code ·w;::dch abolished civil actions for alienation of affec-
;ions in Virginia. However, suc!.1 actions !:lay still be Maintained 
der the latm of Hest Virginia. " ,.t· ,,M • 
1/A (>\\'''·'-' 0~·~.>'·'. ,' ,; Q 
~:Jhat should you advise Lucy? 
\.} 1 U• \ ~ l. . ' .... I , 
/"/• I \•,,~· 1.•' \ 1: I. ! ,,t L ~·i 
\v-" . \ l l} ··' . i.Al_,vA~l~.~ ,lt. , - .I ·.I 
'L-···i. l1 •. ti..-( .. •Y'··;; 1·r J j·. •r -; ,..ir_;,,./ l tJ(, 1 t~ q..' .c .. i, .f .. , ·1. A" .. , ... ·,q,".,.·~t. " 1 ·~-· • , Ir l \} 
2. In 1957 Suburban J.,ana Co>11pany ;~i'->·(\iviB.ed api:)roximately .. t, ··t''·\.Li~_~/· .. 
acres of property outside of Cl1arlottesville, Virginio.. .i\ ti \:i '~ 'J 
~t of subc,ivision ~1ns prori.ptly recordeu. There vere 150 resi- ,. ir't.._~ 2 
Qtial lots sho~n on the nlat. Three additional lots were 
wn of which t~;o '.Jere rr.arked for commercial activities and one 
markeG. ''Re::;ervea 11 • on the face of the plat was a recitation 
festrictions on the residential lots, one of which prohibited 
construction on a residential lot of any building other than 
\'Telling :1ouse and its appro.t?ria te out ~:.iuildings. A;1other re-
ction prol:dJ· i tee\ the Ti\a.'.'lufacture or sale of any ']oods, wares 
ercha:vl.isc of any kin(. or the transacti0n of any coromerical 
11ess or trade on any o:~ the rcairl.cntial lots. 
:'.':'ubsequr:-:mt to t'.1e record.ation of t!'1e subrJ.i vision plat, 
of -:::1e rcsidantial lots wore sold and homes were built 
lota anrl occunit:~d. ::ach deed of conveyance referreL1 to 
lat and it3 rest::-lctions. !.3y a linitation reciter~ on t!1e 
the restrictiono verG to ex~Jire on January 1, 19 77. In 
Jo1m Jones purchasE:ld a r;siC.ontial lot in the subdivision, 




i!ones decided it i·1ould :Oe to his n.dva"lt:aqo to erect on his lot a 
i:>uilding for a hardi:::are sto.-r:e, T:!i!:l attorney advised hiM of the 
rastrictions but pointed out that it mi:(.1t b(.:! possible to apply 
;~.o a cour·t: of e<:rui t~, ior a cancellation of the restrictions 1Je-
GC.riJ.se of a change :..n the cond.i tions of the neigh.corhood. The 
,;:J.ar:1ents of that change w~rf.3: the construc'bion of a large zip-
:)er factory outside the subdivision anrJ across t!le corner frol'."1 
Jones' property; thE.! wic~ening and very sub:itantial increase 
of traffic on the roa<hrny oounding the sni'.)di vision between Jones' 
?roi?Qrty and the ~ipper factory; the constru1Ti:ion of a lar9e shop-
~>ing cent•r itn.rneJi.~tely north ot' the subJivision; and the con-
struction of other conmer.cial ct.ctivities i11 the nearhy vicinity. 
In adcli-t;ion to these obvious ohanqes in tha conditions of the 
neighborhood, Jones obtain<:!d a forr.tal O?inion from a prominent 
real astate appraiser recitinq that Jones' property would be more 
;: valuable as commercial propert•,r ·than it was as resici.ential }?rop-
%;~erty, and that usin<J his property for commercial purposes ·would 
~in no way lessen t~e value of residences in t!'le subdivision. Al-
l~'leging all the foregoing as facts in his bill of conplaint, Jones 
rought a suit in equity seeki11r; a declaratory judgment finding 
hat tha restrictions imposed. by the subdivision plat had become 
nenforceable anc1. without effect. 
Fred Smith, who purchased a lot and built a home in the 
l,tbdivision approxi1:tately 100 yards distant from the property of 
ones, has been permitted to intervene in Jones' suit. Smith 
as filed a demurrer in which he contentls that Jones' bill fails 
state a case justifying the relief requested. 
How should thl'.l Court rule on Smith's demurrer? 
3. Jane Smith, a resident of Fredericksburg, Virginia, died 
ing a will which was duly probated and in which she named her 
and, Tom, as 3xecutor. One of the provisions of the will was 
the house in which she was born, also situated in Frederir.ks-
, be sold and the ;t>rocee<ls divided equally between her two 
ters, she having provided otherwise for her only aon. The 
containeu no direction as to how or. by whom the land should be 
Tom· was of advanced age ~·1hen Jane died and declined to 
fy as B~ecutor. Elizabeth Smith, one of Jane's daughters, 
as been appointed acL'l\inistratrix with the will annex.ad, con-
you, aGking you to advise her whether she rnay heroelf comply 
the terms of the will respecting the sale of her mother's 
t.y. 
How would you advise her? 
Edward Allen filed a bill in chancery against his bro:ther, 
. 1'1 
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Tom, all8ging that t~eir father, Arthur, had died testate in 1971, 
survived only by his two sons, rdward an<l Tom; that by his will 
Arthur ?rovided that his entire estate be divided equally between 
his two sons; that Ton had qualified as ~xecutor of the \?ill; that 
:.::CJ.war0. had lived away from home and did not know what property l1is 
father ownecl at ~1is death; that ~~uward had returned to Virginia 
when his father <lied and, being in financial straits, had borrowed 
$5,000 from his brother, Tom; that in exchange for such loan Edward 
~1ad conveyed to Tom all of his interest in his father 1 .s real estate 
by a ciced, absolute on its face, but which t.ras intended by Edward· ~ 
to be used only as security for the payment of the $5,000 debt~ and 
that aftar such conveyance .kl';vard learned that his father had died 
leaving real l_.Jroperty ~1orth approxi1~1ately $50,000. I::dward asked 
the court to (1) declare that To~ held an undivided one-half of the 
real property in trust for Edward; an~ (2) set aside the deed. 
'i'om f ilcd an answer alleging that :Cdward had left the 
state some ten years prior to the death of their father, because he 
~had been indicted for forging checks totalling $1,300; that after 
his father died :2U.-:,·1ard returnee! to Virginia and asked Tom to try to 
settle the forgery charges against him; that Tom did so by having 
the charges dismissed after paying the hank which ha8 negotiated 
the checks the sum of ~~ 1 400 '~1ich paid the principal, accrued in-
terest and costs1 that Tora had loaned Edward an additional $2,600 
for his personal use; that Edward knew that the deed was absolute in 
ts terms when it m:l.s executed l:iy hi111 and that he had not told To111 
hat the deed ,,ms deliverec subject to any condition whatever. 
Assuming Ton can prove tho allegations of his 
answer, should the Court award Edward the 
relief ~rayed for by his bill in chancery? 
5. Carl King was the president of Wooded Estate, Inc., a 
al estate .company specializing in the sale of residential home 
tes on the outskirts of a metropolitan center in the State of Vir-
ia. He was a long tine friend of Bill Danks, an attorney prac-
ing in that locality. rJithout the knowledge of Banks, King pre-
ed a fern of real estate contract of which he had several hundred 
~es printed, and tiliich he used in selling lots in the subdivi-, 
.ns that he developed. One of the provisions in the printed 
ract was that "Settlement under this contract is to be made at 
<;>ff ice of Bill Banl:o, 12 3 Apple :Jay, Suburb County, Virginia, 
is hereby authorized by the purchaser to proceed with the exami-
on of title and settlement under the terms of this contract." 
It was customary for King to tender the form sales con-
to each prospective purchaser, and to explain to him that as 
chaser of land he needed to employ an attorney. King would 
explain that over the years ~ill ~anks had provided outstanding 
ces, had made charges ~Jhich were reasonable as related to those 
by other.lawyers, and that he, King, felt that the purchaser 
be well satisfied should he obtain the services of Banks. 
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Gavin9 just learno6'. of the quoted provision of the sales 
contract, an~ of the atateraents made by ~ing in support of it, Banks 
seeJrn your a(:~Vice a.s to (a) ~vhet~rnr ~\in9 1 s conduct in pro::_::>er, and 
(b) the i'Jeans, if any, by ~:rhich i3anks ~·.1ight :)revent it. 
How should you advise hi~? 
G. ':':1e ::ar:u,1er & Hai 1 ::rard\·rare Cm"lpany, In.c. , owns as its only 
real estate, a har&rare store, having a value of $200,000, where its 
retail sales are conducted. ~he store building represents two-
thirds of its assets. The ca;:;i tal stocJ~ of the corporation i3 held 
by thirty stockholdars, eaci1 o~min·g an equal share thereof. On De~ 
ceHber 2, 1971!, thG boarc: of directors, coEtposed of five of the 
stockholders, voted to sell the store building for one thousand 
shares of the ccx unon stocJ: of Uptown r·Jarchouse Corporation, having 
value of $200,000. The contract of sale was signed by the pur-
r, am:. the selling cor~)oru.tion Gigned by its president, ana. its 
was affixed a:.1,:~ atteste(:~ by its secretary. :Imlever / the sale 
.of the store building was not .subaitted to the stock.holders for 
their ap:_:iroval. 'l1he contract l_.)rovidec~ that the stock of U;:')town 
· arehouse Corporation ~wuld be c:'.0li vered by the purchaser to the 
eller on January lS, 1973, at which tine the seller would execute 
nd <lelivar to t~e purcha~er a gGneral ~arranty deed conveying the 
o:,.Jerty. A s tocl'.:holc'.Gr, learninr; of the e~~istence of the contract, 
ittnencec, a s 1 i t a0ain.st the corporation anc.1 U;.:>town ~Jarehouse Cor-
ration to enjoin tha enforcer,~ent of the contract and the delivery 
a deed for tho prOJ.)erty / claiminq that the contract was unenforce-
le because:! the contract hac: not been ratified anc~ a:)proveC. at a 
ting of the stockholders. In a bill of complaint filed in the 
t all of tl1e foregoing facts were averred. The :Iar.mer & Nail 
c1ware Co;ri;_Jany, Inc. , ani:.~ U:7,)town Warehouse Corporation each 
ed a demurrer to the bill. 
i~o~·.r should th2 Court rule on tht~ d(3:r'mrrer? 
7. All of the stock issued by Ski Jwap, Inc., a Virqinia cor-
ation, is o•,med '!':Jy T,Jinter Gnaw. .Snor:1 was presi0.ent of the corpo...:. 
'on and :tis wife, Eve Snow, was secretary and treasurer. The 
oration leased fron Snow and his wife a tract of 100 acres of 
~n ffoen-?.ndoa.~1 Cou:1ty, Virginia, upon which it operated an at-
t1ve ski elope an& related facilities, including a lodge for its 
ns • After three y~~ars of Ol?eration it <leterminec1 that a club 
shoulJ be constructed for the benefit of the patrons of the 
ess a::i.d Hil:_;ur ·Hor1;:~1ell t'TaG mrnrded a contract by the corpora-
to construct the club house at a coat of $125,000. During the 
,three years of operation of the ski slope and during the 
i of the construction of the club house, ·:Jinter Snow and his 
ade aeveral loans to the cor~>oration, totaling 050, 000, ~·'lhich 
ec.l by the cor~Joration in paying its bills, as the corporation 
solvcmt and was not a;:-ile to meet all of its operating ex?enses. 
Ild his wifG, jointly, were '·1orth a~J~')roxinately $250,000. Dur-
construction work the corporation :.,..,aid to \lorkwell $40, 000, 
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leaving a balance due of $85, 000. \"Jhen the club house was compl.ot<-::id 
the corporation declined to pay the balance due because of its in-
solvent condition. ~'Jhereupon, ~·Jorkwell filed a mechanic's lien 
against the ski property, and commenced suit against the corpora-
tion and Snow and his wife to en:Eorce the mechanic's lien anc. to 
recover $85,000. Snow and his wife, and Ski Jump, Inc., filed 
answers in the suit denyin<J that the property was owned by the cor-
poration and denying that the Snows were individually liable for the 
debt due ':·Torkwell. iJorkwell contended that in view of the fact that 
Snow owned all of the stock of the corporationp that Snow and his 
wife financed the corporation from their own funds, an<l were the 
only persons who stood to profit from the corporate operations, that 
the court should pierce the corporate veil and direct the enforce-
ment of the mec?.1anic Q s lien against the property and award judgment 
against Hinter Snow and his wife for any balance not paid from the 
sale of t:1e property. The trial court held that the lien could be 
enforced only against the leasehold estate that the corporation · \~ 
owned in the 100 acre tract, and denie~ the plaintiff's prayer that 
he be awarded a judgment against ';'7inter Snow and his \'.rife. On ai_)peal 
to the Supreme Court of Virginia, Horkwell renewed the contentions 
~he made in the trial court. 
Hor·1 should the Court rule on appeal? 
8. (.A) Sall.'. Pancake delivered to ~'7illiarn li·laff le a check drawn 
n Pancake's account in the Last :1!ational Dank, at Podunk, Virginia. 
e check was ~ated January 7, 197Sp was payable to the order of 
lliam t'Taffle, and was in the amount of $3,000. Harry "Rogue stole 
e chock from the off ice of Nilliam Haff le, forged ··1aff le' s name 
the back of the check, and delivered it to Joe Griddle in pay-
nt for an au.tomobile purchased by Rogue. The day following !;:he· · 
rchase of the automobile, Griddle presented the check to Last 
tional Bank and received payment of $3,000 in cash. On January 9, 
,ik consults you and inquires whether it may recover $3, 000 from 
iddle. . 
, ' :-1J}'/ .. t 
What would you advise? i""-{~/_; · ~>ft1 
(B) Billy Weasel stole from the off ice of George Fox a 
checJ: with the nane of George ?ox printed thereon. Weasel 
ed out the check, rriade it payable to his own order, for the su.rn 
500, and forged Fox's name as the drawer of the check. Weasel 
rsed his name on the back of the check and delivered it to 
p-TV, Inc., in paym0nt of the purchase price of a TV. The fol-
11~ dC:-y Rad.io--TV, Inc. , presented the check for payment to the 
~ational Bank where George Fox maintained his checking account. 
ank pai<l the chGck. Upon learning what had happened, Bank con-
you and inquires •;;hether it may recover the $500 from Radio-'IV, 
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9. ~<.:i tty Hmvk, 4 6 years of age and a school teacher in the 
public schools of. Ale~candria, Virginia, 1·:1hile walking on a street 
in that City after dark on the evenin0 of June 1, 1974, stepped in 
a hole on the public sidewalk, fell and sustained a ~roken leg. 
She was a<lLtitted and confined to the hospital for a period of one 
week, after which she was discharge.:.~ from the hopsi tal and returned 
to he:r. home in Alexandria. S~1e was ar,1.bulatory with the use of 
crutches. On ~ranuary 6, 1975, :~itty nauk consulted John :Jarrister, 
a lawyer practicing in Alexandria, and he advised her to sue the 
City of Alexan0ria to recover ~anages for personal injuries due to 
the negligence of the City in permitting the hole in the sid~walk 
to remain for a period of t\-.ro ueel':.s after its existence ·was known 
to the City. Pursuant to this advice, :a tty Hawk commenced an ac-
tion in th3 Circuit Court for the City of Alexandria to recover 
damages for her injuries, and a co9y of the motion for judgment an6 
the notice of motion :Eor judgment i·mre served upon the proper of-
ficial of the City. The City LJ.anager consults you, admitting that 
City had known of the defect in the sidewalk for eeks be-
the date of the injury, )·mt that the City had no , ei vecl 
nm·1ledgc that a personal injury had been sustained a · sult of 
he presence of the hole in the sidewalk until it was served with 
recess in the penQing action. The City inquires whether it had a 
ood tlGfense to the action. 
r·Jhat would you advise the City? 
10. Beso Cautious, a cash basis ta~payer having all his in-
stnents in ::i<.;ries :-.~ Savings :'.)on(.s, die:.\ July 1, lS 71. l'.ill of the 
~ds, 3:00,000 in face value, were purchaseC at a price of $150,000 
•,·1er.3 ~)ayable t,:> T.Jeso only. Hit~ Executor took :t'ossessio:n 0£ the 
Gs an('. on .larch 1, 1972, he cashGcl. $100,.'.'00 in face value of 
se ;)onus for .~>118, 00 f"l, thoir the"1 Barket valuG. For purposes of 
dec2dent'2 feJeral estate ta~ return, the alternate valuation 
not l~aving ;.1een elected, the r'xecutor reported the value of 
~ 1on68 at 9116,~00, this being their face value ~lua accrue~ 
rest rlmD to the c~ate of <leath. 
:!is :.:x3cutor, in f ilinr; the estate's federal income tax · 
n for t~1e calcm(ar year 1071, reported a total of 018, 000 as 
. al gaL1 inco:.-n~ from the sale of bonds. Upon examination of t!1e 
1
ent 1 s ._::irior- fe::~eral incor:i.e tax r0t1Jrns, the Bxecutor c~eter-
. thnt :Joso h;-.1.c: not renorted any incone from these bonds. Tlle 
tor :1e.s 1 •. _;c:m notified~ by the Internal l-('3Venue Service of a 
se6. a·u.:1it ar2justc.1ent to elir.1inate tlie total of !'.>10,000 as 
al gain incone and to incluc1•J $43,0~0 of interest as orc1.inary 
rp1 • h 1 -D.e :-:}:ocutor £.:eckiJ your advice on Hhether e proper y 
for~ 
(:t) FeC:.eral :::state Ta:: purposes? 
I' 
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